
Wound Drainage Range
Fixed vacuum system

Compression vacuum system

Drains (to work with all systems)

Fixvac range

Comvac mini set

Comvac bulbs

PVC drains

Silicone drains

Silicone fluted drains

Reusable trocars 

Thoracic catheter drain





Comvac mini set 
(concertina bottle, drain with pre-attached trocar)

Comvac bulb
(compression bulb with connector)

PVC drain (PVC drain only)
PVC drain set (PVC drain with pre-attached trocar)
Silcone drain set (Silicone drain with connector and pre-attached trocar)
Silcone fluted drain set (Silicone fluted drain with connector and pre-attached trocar)
Trocar (Reusable trocars only) 

Fixvac bottle 
(bottle only)

Fixvac bottle with connector tube Fixvac set  
(bottle, connector tube, drain with pre-attached trocar)

Drains

Comvac mini set Comvac bulb 

Fixvac system

Fixed vacuum system

Compression vacuum system 

Neo-Pneumocath catheter Neo-Pneumocath connector

Thoracic drainage



Fixed vacuum system

Fixvac system

Fixvac bottle (only)
Is a pre-vacuum bottle (high or low vacuum) for post-operative wound drainage with high or low 
vacuum. It is intended for replacement during patient’s treatment.

Fixvac bottle with connector tube
Is a pre-vacuum bottle (high or low vacuum) with connector tube and universal connector to attach 
to drain (not included) for post-operative wound drainage. It is suitable for initial placement during 
surgery.

Fixvac set
Is a pre-vacuum bottle (high or low vacuum) with connector tube, universal connector to attach to 
drain (included, drain with trocar) for post-operative wound drainage. Is suitable for initial placement 
during surgery and contains all the drainage components required.

600ml

600ml 400ml 200ml

600ml 400ml 200ml



Fixvac system 

Fixed vacuum system

Technical data
Fixvac set drain size: FG10 (indicated below)
Fixvac set drain length: 50cm
Fixvac set drain perforation length: 15cm

Ordering information

Fixvac bottle with connector tube

UPnoitcennoCemuloVNOITPIRCSEDFER Vacuum

220215 Fixvac bottle with connector tube 

Fixvac bottle with connector tube 

Fixvac bottle with connector tube 

Fixvac bottle with connector tube 

200mlHigh

High

High

Low

Luer-Lock 70

05kcoL-reuLlm004514022

05kcoL-reuLlm006516022

05kcoL-reuLlm006556022

Fixvac bottle only

REF DESCRIPTION Volume Connection PUVacuum

Fixvac set

REF DESCRIPTION GF UPnoitcennoCemuloVVacuum

Fixvac bottle (only)
Fixvac bottle (only)

Fixvac bottle (only)
Fixvac bottle (only)

High
High

High
Low

220210 200ml Luer-Lock 70
220410 400ml Luer-Lock 50

220610 600ml Luer-Lock 50
220650 600ml Luer-Lock 50

Fixvac set (bottle, connector tube, drain and trocar) High 05kcoL-reuLlm006026022 10

Product benefits
Fixvac bottles fill 50ml over the indicated volume, which results in less bottle changes and money saved.
Fixvac bottles come with a volume patient marker, allowing easy volume recording for medical staff.
Fixvac bottles come with easy to use clamps.



Compression vacuum system

Comvac mini set

Comvac bulb

Comvac mini set (50ml)
Is a compression vacuum bellow with drain for post-operative wound drainage. It is suitable for initial 
placement during surgery.

Comvac mini set (120ml)
Is a compression vacuum bellow with connector tube and universal connector to attach to drain (included) for
post-operative wound drainage. It is suitable for initial placement during surgery. 

Comvac bulb
Is a replacement compression vacuum bellow with universal connector to attach to drain (included) for 
post-operative wound drainage. It is suitable for initial placement during surgery.

200ml 125ml



Technical data

Comvac mini set (254050) 
bellow size: 50ml (indicated below)
drain size: FG6 (indicated below)
drain length: 50cm
drain perforation length: 9cm

Comvac mini set (254120)
bellow size: 120 (indicated below)
drain size: FG8 (indicated below)
drain length: 50cm
drain perforation length: 15cm

Ordering information

Comvac mini set

GF UPnoitcennoCemuloVNOITPIRCSEDFER Vacuum
254050 Comvac mini set 

(Bellow, drain with pre-attached trocar)

Comvac mini set 
(Bellow with connector tube, 

drain with pre-attached trocar)

50mlLow

Low

Screw 10

01hsuPlm021021452

6

8

Comvac mini set

Product benefits

Technical data

 Comvac bulbs are a compression vacuum, activate suction via squeezing bulb
Bulbs include an internal anti-reflux valve to present backflow of fluid to patients.
Clear and easy to read volume markings

1 connection plug, to connect drain to bulb.
All bulbs come with universal connector, this connects to FG10 & FG12 drains.

Ordering information

Comvac bulb

UPConnectionVolumeNOITPIRCSEDFER Vacuum
Comvac bulb
(with universal connector)

125ml Push 50Low

Comvac bulb

Compression vacuum system

S-20201

Comvac bulb
(with universal connector)

200ml Push 40LowS-20407

Material
Silicone

Silicone



PVC drain 
Is a cross-perforated drain (PVC) suitable with high / low vacuum wound drainage systems 
post-operative. Is a drain only

PVC drain set
Is a cross-perforated drain (PVC) suitable with high / low vacuum wound drainage systems 
post-operative. The PVC drain set includes, a PVC drain with a pre-attached trocar.

Silicone drain set
Is a cross-perforated drain (silicone) suitable for use in the more sensitive areas of the body with 
high / low vacuum wound drainage systems post–operative. The silicone drain set includes, a silicone 
drain with a pre-attached trocar and a connector.

Silicone fluted drain set
Is a fluted silicone drain suitable for use in the more sensitive areas of the body with high / low / gravity
vacuum wound drainage systems post–operative. The silicone fluted drain set includes, a silicone fluted drain
with a pre-attached trocar and a connector.

Reusable trocars
High quality re-usable trocars made of stainless steel always provides a perfectly sharp needle for 
optimal placement.

High and Low Pre-Vacuum

Drains

Drains

Sili fl t d d i t



Drains

Drains

Ordering information

PVC drain only

REF DESCRIPTION Perforations Length PUFG

REF DESCRIPTION Perforations Length PUFG

Silicone drain set

PVC drain (only) 10220021-P 15cm 50cm 100

221610 Silicone drain set 
(Silicone drain with pre-attached trocar)

15cm10 50cm 10

REF DESCRIPTION Perforations Length PUFG

PVC drain set

221510 PVC drain set 
(PVC drain with pre-attached trocar)

PVC drain set 
(PVC drain with pre-attached trocar)

15cm10

12

50cm 10

10mc05mc51215122

PVC drain set 
(PVC drain with pre-attached trocar)

14 10mc05mc51415122

REF DESCRIPTION Channel Length PUFG

Silicone fluted drain set

S33501-P Silicone fluted drain set 
(Silicone fluted drain, pre-attached trocar and connector)

Silicone fluted drain set 
(Silicone fluted drain, pre-attached trocar and connector)

20cm10

15

110cm 10

10mc021mc02P-20533S

Silicone fluted drain set 
(Silicone fluted drain, pre-attached trocar and connector)

19

Radiopaque

Radiopaque

yes

yes

Radiopaque

yes

yes

yes

Radiopaque

yes

yes

yes 10mc021mc02P-30533S

Trocar

REF DESCRIPTION Reusable PUFG

Trocar (curved) 18220813 yes 10



Thoracic drainage

Thoracic drainage catheter

The Neo-Pneumocath offers a new and improved technique for drainage in the thoracic cavity. It is also a 
valuable device for simplifying the Bulau suction method and other trocar methods. The catheter permits 
sterile, fast and safe handling without any additional aids. Can be used when patients suffering from:

Neo-Pneumocath
Thin and radiopaque catheter for drainage of air and/or fluid in the pleural cavity. Can be used in non-sterile 
situations due to its sterile protect catheter cover. Its small size and easy handling makes the 
Neo- Pneumocath perfect for paediatric thoracic drainage. The Neo-Pneumocath comes with puncture needle 
with enclosed neo-pneumocath catheter, 3 way stopcock with suction adaptor.

Neo-Pneumocath connector
Is a connector for the Neo-Pneumocath or other thoracic drains to bigger systems. The Neo-Pneumocath 
comes with a step connector at one end and a luer lock at the other end.

Ordering information

Neo-Pneumocath

retehtaCNOITPIRCSEDFER

Length FG

PUNeedle

503011 Neo-Pneumocath 
(puncture needle with enclosed neo-pneumocath catheter,

3 way stopcock with suction adaptor)

500mm110 / 85mm 10 20

REF DESCRIPTION PULength

Neo-Pneumocath connector
(step connector at one end and a luer lock at the other end)

180mm503010 20

Neo-Pneumocath connector

Neo-Pneumocath

Pneumothorax
Thoracic Empyema
Hemothorax

Pleural Effusion
Chylothorax
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